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We are suppliedwith
Hinder Oil, Wind Mill Oil,

Plow Oil, Knglnc Oil,

CantorOil, SewingMachine Oil,

Nvntn root Oil, Gun Oil,

AND OIL FOll EVimYTIlim.

If you are runningn ronper, plow, wind mill, or
nny tiling Unit iicwIh a lubricating oil, you no

doubt want

n GOOD OIL,
and wo art' after your buHiiieaA, in thin line, with a

Htoek of the bestoIIh we can buy.
Lot us llguro with yon on any of the aboveoiln,

we might mI1 you somethingbelter than yon have
been lining.

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

Buie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

REHL
In Haskell mid Adjoining Counties.

aro d to loim nnv
"f,Tonr$800up, atoigrlrM "Scoiir.

Vi?HREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
If you want money on your Real Estate, or to have

your notes or for anypurpose,it will pay you
to coiibiill with us uoforo olooing; your doal,

V'nur application will ho acted upon with prompt-
nessand No tedious delay when entrusted
to us.

Wo will saveyou money. Wo will savoyou worry.
Wo will saveyov time.

T. S. WALLACE, - Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, - Texas.

L. M. Stamford,Texas.

If you havehad

J.15s. KOOTB,
X Thef" --
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No, 1 Arrives Waco, i. m.
No. 2 lor Waco a, m.

s't'.W CONNECTIONS AT
f'S

m EAST SOUTH TEXAS TO

Ull nelt ttud
I h H. & T. O., Bo. & Now Orleaus.

Write us a letter, Statingate to no. Wo will auvisoyou
v --. a rt

ti you ascnequiooi tno

m P. FAItMEH,
Agont, Stamford.
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movv in amount
Interest,

extended,

despatch.

Anson,
JUDGE BUIE,
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WhentheSUN
Crossesthe

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !
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on Time !
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WACO
ALL POINTS IN CENTRAL

IN THE OLD STATES

83

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

from 5:20
Loavos 8:00

GQ0D
FOR

AND

Cotton Route
1'uoillo

give
TIIOS.

POINTS
Memphis,
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When Where wnufc m
promptly, Lowest Kates, anu us.

'irip.
W. V. MoMlLLIN, V'.

Oon'l Pass.Agont,
Waco,Toxne, Si
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PTTrOIHIC GONTROLLbn ASSASSiNA

Hon. 15. M. Love Sliot to Duntli in His
Ollice VVitliont Warning.

ASSASSIN KTLLS HIMSELF.

Dying Words of Mr. Love Were of Resignationand
Forgivenessof Ills Murderer.

Austin, Toxuti, Juno :t0. Hon. ltob
crt M. Love, Slftto Coiiltollor of Pub-ll- o

Act'oiiiilH, wns shot down In IiIb of.
Ilcu thin monilnjr, mid died n short
tlmo (iflorwnrdfl.

Ho received two bultot wounds.Tlio
fatal slmls were 11 rod hy Win. (). Hill,
a formereiuployoof tho dopnrtmont.
It'll turned thopjstol on himself and
(trod hullot Into his own body,

a wound which resulted in his
dentil nearly six hours Inter.

At the tlmo MIIMiot hluisolf ho wns
strujrgllnu with .S. J. Stophous, chief
bookkeeperof (ho department, and it
Is nut (IcIlnllL'ly known wholhor ho
Itrvd the shot with suicidal Intent or
In uu attemptto shootStephens.

To Col. I.ovo there wns not tho
slightest Intimation of tho Impending
(loath Unit wiiii to uome to him. He
arrived at the ollice at tho usual early
hour and had dlspiitohed a large
amountof routine business. Ho was
sitting tit Ids desk about10:20 o'clock
talking to Uev. M. K. Cowdou, a l'res-bytorl-

minister of ltonlmm, wlion
Hill entered. Col. Love and Hill

plonHnl greetliiKS and tho
latter was invited to a seat. Tho ohulr
adjolulujr Col. Lovo's desk wns oc-

cupied hy Ilov. Cowdou and Hill seat-o-il

himself on a leather coucn close to
and aluugsldoof tho roller-to- p desk at
which Col. Lovo wiib seated, Thoro
was no outward appearance,that Hill
wns laboring tiudor any unusual ex-

citement or lientof pu'slon. Ho seem-
ed perleclly cool nod collected. Ho
carried on u brief but pleasantconver-
sation wiiii Col. l.ove In n stead aud
unbroken tone of Voice. Tills conver-
sation uns of uu unusually friendly
characteron tho part of both. Col,
Lovo expressed deepregrot over the
recentdeath of the. wife of a brothor
of Hill. The latter teemed to appre-
ciate tills sympathy.

Jov. Cowdou llstonpd to this con-

versation for a brlof period, probably
two '.o.hreominutes, aud then arose
and started to leave tho ofllco. Just
aa lie was going out of tliu door lead-lu- g

to an adjoining room, ho heard
Hill say; "Col, I.ovo, I have a letter
hero which I would like (or you to
rond,"

Tho letter was bunded to Col, Lovo
and nu Instant later two shots wero
II red In rapid succession, Col, Lovo
fell over his chair and gavea call of
ugony.

The Instant tho shots wero heard,
8. J. Stephens,tho chief bookkeeper
of thodepartment, whoso room ad-

joins that occuplod by Mr J.ovo,sprang
through the open door aud saw Hill
attempting to roach thoentranooload-

ing Into tho corridor of tho building.
Mr, StephensInterceptedhlniaud tho
two men had u dospornto hand-to--

hand struggle, While it lusted but u
minute tho tlmo wns rulllclent for
them to reachthooutordoorway, pass-
ing through an adjoining room. Just
as tho corridor wasreachedHill threw
his linnd, In which ho still curried tho
pistol, forward, and turning It close
ugnlii8t his loll lireast, it was dis-
charged,a bullet passingthrough tho
lung and close to his heurt. The mo-

ment tho shot wns tired Mr. Stephens,
who was grasping the man aroundthe
wulst from tho rear, threw the body
from him with full force. Hill foil to
tho tiled Hour of the coiridor aud
weakonedrapidly, his pistol dropping
near him in tho full. A crowd of
olorks wore upon him In an Instaut,
but It was found that ho could offer
no further rojlstauco and do no more
huriu, Ho wns luld upona couch In
the corridor andDr. Homer Hill sum-
moned.Tho hitter, Itehould bostatcd,
Is not related to thoman whom hewas
called upon to ntteud. Col, Lovo was
laid upon tho couuh whoro tho tuau
who allot him had been ceutod but a
moiuont before. Gov. Lauham aud
tho othermembersof tho Stato Text-
book Hoard wero In tho Senatecham-
ber iu eossIou when tho news reached
them that Col. Love had boou shot.
They hurried to tho sceno. Dm.
ThomasWoolen, Joe Wooten, 11. M.
Worshum,Superintendent of the In-

saneAsylum, und Qoorgo R, Tabor,
State Houlth Ofllcer, wero summoned
and reachedtho sideof tho wouudod
man within a few minutes aftor tho
shot was fired. They held a hurried
consultation unddecidedit was evl-do- ut

that tho bulletwhich hud enter-
ed tho bodyalmost Immediately over
the hearthad iutlloted a fatal wound,
and that It would bo best not to at-

tempt to probo for it. Ouly a cursory
examluatiou of tho wound was made.
They adiululstered the neoessary
drugs to aid tho dying man In retain-
ing his strength aud to easethe pain
to the fullest possible oxtout.

It wns one of tho saddest scenes
ever wltuossedIn Austiu. With his
strong, robust body qulverlug with
the pain from the torrlble woundsand
with, fullcousolousuessthatdeath was
near,aud in possesslouof all his men-
tal faculties up almost, q the moment
of his death,Col. Love called his !oyd
onesaround him and bid them' good
bye. The grlef-strlcke- n wife aud ehll- -

dreu weresumiaMd Jromtbelr keuie
aud brought to thiofttce where 'the
uevoteauusuauuuu iouu parent tsjr
dying. It was a trie exetupllflefttloii
of Christian fortitude that he sM hit
parting words.He teat for GovMjwi-bai- n,

who.badreturn!. t hie' lee'

from hie Hrt vUlt,.!iWs).hi v thsj
Tf,ejuvvkiiu, iMluiijr injiunimi,
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dying man said to the Oovornor that
ho fully renlireil ho was going to dlo;
that he had ono refuoit to make of
him, and that wns that lie would
nppolut Mr. Stophous,ills chief book
keeper, Controller nfter his dentil
in order that Hie existing olllclul
family of tho department might not
bo disturbed.

Gov. Lauham uttemped no reply to
the request,oxcopt to assurehim that
lie was not going to die. Col, Lovo
replied with resignation, which was
oIoboiI with tho puthoile remark that
it wus tho will of Uod thill ho should
die, and with the beautiful words,
"The Lord's will be done." A few
minutes Inter the end enmo, the time
bolug 11:20, or about one hour from
tho tlmo tho woundsuoro received.

In tho two adjoining rooms when
tile fatal shot wus II red were Miss
lluth Lovouud Itobert M. Love Jr.,
(laughter and sou of Col. Love. Tho
shockwus Inexpressiblygreat to them.
A few minutes beforo his death Col
Lovo madetho following dying Htnte-mnu- t:

"Mr. Hill shot me. He presentedu
lotter of Indorsementto me for a place
iu tho ollice. I was reading the letter
when ho shot me. I hud asked him
about tils brother's wife's death. I

regretted tier denlh very much. Mrs.
Hill was a preciouswoman. Ho shot
mo whilo I wns reading tho letter. I
huvo no Idou why ho shot mo. May
tho Lord bless him and fuiglvo him.
I can not suy more.''

What truiisplrod Just prior to the
killing is told by Ilov. Cowdcn, who
wns tho ouly other person present In
tho ofllco when Hill entered.

"I was sitting talking to Col. Lovo
'.,cu ilio plan whom 1 afterward
leuruedwns 1IIII citieted tho room,"
Nov. Cowdeu said to The Xows cor
respondent.

"Col. Lovo said, 'Why, how do you
do, Mr. Hill; havea sent?'

"'flood morning, Col. Love. Hill
replied. Ho soemod to be iu good hu-

mor aud there wus nothing unusual
about his appearance.Col. Love then
Introduced us and I remained seated
In tho olllco for u minute or two. The
only conversationcurried on between
Col. Love und Hill was tills: 'Huvo
you hourd from your brother, Dr. Hill
of Manor, lately?' Col. Lovo Inquired.

" 'JJo, sir, I huvo not heard from
him lately,' Hill replied.

" 'I have not seen him slucohls wife
died,' continued Col. Love. 'Sho wus
a splendid woman.'

"At this Juncturoof tho conversa-
tion I aroseaud bidding good-b- y o to
Col, Lovo nud his visitor I stnrtod to
leavethe room. Justus I reachedthe
door I heutd Hill suy, 'Col. Love, I
haven letter here which I would like
for you to rend.' I hud walked only
n few stepsfurther whou tho llrst two
shots wore fired v, hlch resulted in tho
denth of Col. Love,"

It Is evident thut Col. Lovo hadJust
broken tho seal of tho envelope und
unfolded tho letter to reud it, when
the shuts were flrod. It is supposed
thut lie wns standing whenshot thut
ho hud not resumedhis sent after ris-

ing to bid Ilov. Cowdou adieu.
Mr. Stephens,who strugglod with

Hill, describesthut purl of tho terri-
ble ad'ulr us follows:

"I wns stnndlng nearmy desknbout
ten feet from tho door loading Into
Col. Lovo's ollice, when 1 hoard two
shots flrednnd a cry from Col. Lovo.
x u iu not Know at tno tlmo who was
In the room with him. I madea rush
through tho open door, mid Just us I
did so Hill stnrtod to run around the
far endof Col. Lovo's desk, with tho
pistol In his hand. I rnu around the
desk tlio other way nud wo met. Hill
throw tho weapon down on mo, but
beforo he could pull tho trigger I hud
dodged under hisarm aud grabbed
hlm around tlio waist. I throw his
body lu front of mo and got a strong
grip ou his arms from behind. Ho
strugglod hard, but his strength was
not enough to got loos'o from the grip
I had ou him. In this position wo
reached tho door leading into tlio
main corridor of tho building, when
Hill throw his right arm out aud
sooineii lo bo irylug to get lus pistol lt
liosiuuii iu snootill mo. i evauouwns
by gettiug close bohlud, but he man-
aged to turn the pistol tow.J his
owu body uud tho shot was fired.
the hullot grazing ills left breast nour
tho heart. Tho moment ho fired
tho shot I threw him from mo
with ull my strength and ho fell on
the lloor lu tho corridor, where ho lay
uutll placedupon a couch whloh was
provided for him. During our strug-
gle he did not sayanything,"

Whilo tho motive of tho crimo is
uiadoovldout by tho contents of the
lottor whloh Hill bundedCo). Love to
read, It Is tho geucral opinion that
Hill wassuflerlug from nu attack of
insanity. Tho lottor had beeuopened
by Col. Lovo, but not read by him
when the shots were fired, It was of
a character whjch Indicated It to havo
beeu wrlttep'uyone who waslaboring
uuder a fancied wrong,"nud whose
wlud had beeu wrougth, up to such
wTplteh s to wake lilm. Irresponsible
forbUaota. Tue letter asserted that
Cel. Lev bud'take'nhi life from hlm
when ha refuted togive hlm employ-But,'u- d

closedwith an expression
of (he tateatloaofUie write, strike
a (mow fer the goo of hit fellowitteu
before rayliw Iffc'i rtlen down.
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I You Are On The Right Side
If you buyyour drugsund medicinesfrom Terrell
We buy nnd .sell nothing but the best. We know
what to buy nnd how to buy it, andwe also know
n lint to do mid how to do it. You tike no rik

'when you buyyour drugs fiom us. We take no
elinnces,we know whnt medicine is, nnd how to use
it. Your life, the physicians ivpntution nnd out
.nccessdependsuion the quality of medicine and
the qualification of the druggists.

If Vou Buy Your Medicine From

if?TERRELL-- sfli
You Are On The Wight Side.

It is certain that Hill has no real
irroundsfur u grlevnncoof the slight-
est kind against Col, Lovo. He hud
never been discharged from tho ofllco,
but simply went out with u largo
number of his fellow clerks when
the changoof an administration ua
mado ut the end of Controller 11. W.
Klnley's term.

Hill servedunder Controller Kinley
for soyeral yours us mailing clerk of
tho department, and wns also nu eiu-

ployo ol tho ofllco during tho lutter
part of Controller McCnll's adminis-
tration. He wan ti quiet, faithful
worker, nnd no clerk In the depart-
ment wus looked upon with more re-

spectund hud more friends than lie.
Whon Col. Lovo fulled to retain him
ho offered no word of complaint, not
even to his closest friends, or Ids
lumlly. About eighteen mouths ago
he obtainedemployment In the city
waterworksand electric light ollice as
assistant bookkeeperat a salary of
$60 per month. While the sum wus
not moro than one-ha-lf ol tho amount
ho had receivedasclerk in tho Con-

troller's Department, it wus supposed
thut he wns sutisfled for the tlmo
being. It seems, however, that u
short time ago lie had mnde applica-
tion to Controller Love for nppohit--
meiit ton clorkshlp lu thodeparlmont
nud the Inttor offered hlm no encour- -

ngement.
That Hill wus lusaiio ut the lime he

concocted nud pcrpetrnted tho terrible
deed is tho opinion of every ono who
know-lilm- . Thosewho were close lu
his acquaintanceshipfind .friendship
assert that ho is tho last man itf "
world who would be guilty of sucli u
crime If in full possession of his facul-
ties,

Ouo of his sous Is nearly grown.
While lying on the couch in the
Capltoi, after recoivlng his

death wound, Hill begged tho
attendant physician to get u bottle of t

mediolue out of his pockotso thut ha
might tako It nnd dlo easy. This
medicinewns found iu Hill's pocket
und proved to be laudanum. Tho
bottlo was full aud hadJust bcon pur-

chasedat a locnl drug storo.
After lylug In tho Cupltol for ubout

thirty minutes III 1 was convoyed in
tlio hospital ambulance to the sani-

tarium, where ho weakued from the
Internal hemorrhageuntil he lost con-

sciousness,nud diednt 3 o'clock this
afternoon. His sons and other mem-
bers of tho family wore summoned to
his bedside

As soon nsGovernor Lnuhnm wus
advisedof tho deathof Col. Love he
Issued nn ordor for nil tho Stato de-

partments to bo closed. This was
dotio aud it is understoodthat thoy
will remain closod until after the fun-

eral, which will occur tomorrow uftor- -

noon ut Tohuacana,Limestonecounty,
tho old homo of tho Lovo lumlly.
Tho remainswero taken to Tehuuciiuu
toulcht, nccompnuied by Governor
I.anham, nil of tho bonds of depart-
ments, nearly all of the olorks in the
ofllco of Col. Lovo nnd an escort from
tho Masonic fratcrulty, of which tho
deceasedwas an honored member.

Tho servicestonight nt the Cumber-
land PresbyterianChurchwerelargely
atteudod.

All tho local mlulstors took part.
Tho addressof tho sad occasion was
dollvered by Ilov. Dr. Cowdeu, who
was In the Controller's privato olllco
a momentbefore tho tragedy.

Tho body of Col. Lovo laid In state
until uoarly tralu tlmo. Tho floral
ollerlngs wero beautiful and profuse.
A largo arch of roses sotoff with a
whlto-wingo- d dovo, rested between
the pulpit aud casket.

Hundreds of frlonds vlewod tho re-

mains beforo their departure for
Tehuacnuu.

Tho letter which Col. Love thought
wus nu Indorsement, but which ho
.jvor rend, wns picked up aud Is ro--

joined by Mr. Stonlieus

ABOUT FOREIQN IMMIGRANTS.

Somo InterestingDetails asto How
They Are Handled on Arrival

In This Country.
The enormouslucreaselu the num-

ber of immigrants will be better ap-

preciatedwhen It is known thatiu ono
day during themonth of April, 1003,
12,784 pooplo landed at Ellis island.
The Now York correspondent for the
St. Louis Republlo soys that ''so con-

gestedhas theport of entry become
with the pauper hordesof Europethat
tho facilities for examlulng each Indi-

vidual consideredadequate ode year
agohave been so overtaxed that tho
unusual procedureof inspeotlug steer-ag-o

passengerat the pier was resort-
ed to." Ellis Island's capacity lor
handling Immigrants has beeu found
to be 8,000 a day, but, according to the
ltopubllo correspondent,tho lslaud Is,

now so thronged with Immlgrauts
that there Is hardly room to move
around..Officials of the Immigration
bureausay that the year 1908 wilt pro
vide the high record mark, for statu
tics so tar showalmost double tho In-

flux of last yenr.
Ait interesting description of the

w

motliods employedIn handling Imm-
igrants Is given by tho Republic'sNew
York correspondent. As each boat-
load arrives, the Immigrants uro di-

rectedup tho main stairway in single
file. Over the railing of tho balcony
high nbovo tho main floor, they see
suspended before them, as they
iiBceud, u lurgolluglhodeslguofwhlch
many of them behold for the first
time tho starsaud stripesof freedom.
As the line moves up to the top of the
stairway the paperof each immigrant
nre stampedwith arrival dale, und
their llrst examination, that of the
medicalstaff, takes place, Kadi Im-

migrant is carefully scrutinized for the
much-dreade- d and contagiousdiseases

fnvus and truehomu-conceul- od nrms
or handsnre uncovered, nnd nny

Is Inquired Into. Suspectsnro
put aside Into the detention cage and
further examinedhi the private rooms
of the hospital board,and If In neod of
medicalattention they uru sent over
to tho hospital, n largo, now structiiro
oppositethe boatslip, nud thoroughly
equippedwltli tho moit mudorii und

uppllances for tho treat-
ment of nny medicalor surgical cases
Thosewho pass the medical Inspec-
tion lllo Into thevarlouscompurtuieiits
locatedon the largo main lloor, which
uro numbered. Kach Immigrant is
ticketed, and there uro thirty of each
number, thut being Hie list of unines
on eachmanifest. When tho record- -

ersare ready for a squadthey uro led
out of thocompurtment and form u
lino leudiug to the recorders'desks,of
which ' fiyro twelve, nl tho. west
ulofH,""orsia several Hies o f

iuimlgft'l11"0"11"'". F'-Mjiilni- ,! it th eM k X.
eametluLi'llii'HL'K l'ltls nrrrr

If ull r' " " viewed the lush h
o,i .... wo awarr-.- - ....v" "" "ontio, in gov

tho Immigrant passesdown to tho t..
. .

-...ii i.i "rruiiruau uoor anu secures irnusporiu-
on in Xnw Vnrk or ilu. u.o.,t rr

i. ..... .i... i ' !....,.ueiuumBraiit cannot puss
inspection,no is lielil for tlio hoard of
special luquiry, which board further
Investigatesand pusses uponhis case.
This board rejects many uppllc.iuls
ou tho ground that they havou crim-
inal record,ure paupers or diseased,
or havebeen brought lu under a Inbor
contract. Tho rejected ones nre re-

turned nt the expenseof thosteamship
company. During tho year 1002 thero
wero returned 4,470 paupers, 1'74 con-tra- ct

laborers,nud 711 dlseusod per-fon- s.

Tlio ltopubllo correspondent
sny: "The sorrow,anguish and de-

spair of some of tlio excluded nro
touching in tho extreme, but why
should we, u prosperous, young and
God-fenrln- g couutry, bo loaded down
with the scum, the pauper and the
criminal classesof tho older Kurop- -

cnu aim Asiniia countries, wiio nre
only too glad and eager to thrust on
us the loathsomeburdens with which
for centuriesthey huvoboonnllllcted?"

The Perfect Llvor Medlclno.
Mrs. M. A. Joiley, --Noblo, t). T.,

writes: "I have used Herbluu for ti
number of yours,and can cheerfully
recommendit ns tho mostperfoctliver
modlcluo, nnd the greatestblood puri-
fier. It Is a medlclno of positive merit,
nud fully accomplishes nil that is
claimed for it." .Malaria cannot tlnd
a lodgment In tho system while tho
llvor Is in perlect order, for ono cf Its
functions Is to prevent tho absorption
of fever producing poisons. Herbiue
is a mostotllclont llvor regulator. oOe

nt linker & Cunningham'sDrugstore,
Haskoll, Texas.

Peopleseldom linprovo when tliey
hoveno other modol but themselves
to copy uftor. Goldsmith.
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Wo hnvojnst
last fall. The
nssome time
parpivpaivd than
little expense
than it hasbeen
the money
plying now, and
of time and

so if you
nuvo piemy oi

Real Dealers

To Cure
Laxative Bromo

Slierrill Brothers & Company.

ICE
Tlic IlnrtkuII Ice wagon will make deliveries of ice every

Phone Your Orders to George Fields at K. Piaci,

To regularcustomerstaking liO lbn. or more,
the rate Ho cents a hundred pound.
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K3 A. C. FOSTER,

at Law.
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Land Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS. , T
s

WK HAVK KOll HAI.E FAMOUS I

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
ANo a large quantity of other very fine farming
and ranch and town property 5

We havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLES !

m and give specialattention
m

rOHMISl'OXDE.NCE
information desiredabout

if :FP53iaE

r'niflCKSiJEW
Ly-.,--jii- .
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Mivcnrare. lUt Ti;isA,- -

i ukc assortmentof'Lndieif rBrBBS1113,. I um n SCIENTIFIC OPTUU
for fesfmr nml lltliw tihwes I
nluit tlio trouble is, ifirlnsseswill do it;

i .mf.'iuwiii oicrung aiiver aourenterspoon
pnrcliHue Coll anil secmc, anil I xrill pleaseyou.

HIGH (SHADE WATCH

or. JL--. W Jt.M.'JLM$mMJL3X i
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

CALEB F.
WATCHMAKER
All kinds of Kino ltepnlr Work on Watches,ClocksandMosloai Xm

TEIUtELLS DKUG STOIU3. HASKELL, TEXAS.'
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nbout caught up with the rush
denmndior moneywasenormous

get through with it, but wo an
get

now
Don't wait until you

you for you can't looso
that by nowyou

rush this coining fall. Wq
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THE DIXON MURDER CASE.

tCOXTINUKll VllOM KtllST l'AOK.

To the left.
You wereeastof hlmV
Yes.
And thesohorseswere stilt lurther

west?
'Northwest; the whh about

line west.

hoi-k-
.

dress

wncnu

Wus Dixon between you nnd the
horses?

Yes, sir.
Anil you were both fiiclng like this?
Ye, sir, n little more
Now then, In nnlor lo see these

horsesyou would linve to look nrouuil
thnt wny, would n't you?"

Vo wnsn't looking it the horses.
Well, you nuswermy question.
W oil, wo were not looking nt tho

horses.
Hut II you did?
Yes.
And you could keep your feet In

the siune position?
Yes, sir.
And you were on this side?
Yes, sir, on tho left side.
How cloe were you standing to

Dixon?
Hlght close together, itbout units

length.
Vus Dixon whittling, did he have

it knife?
it ho Imd one when he una stand-

ing nt the fence I didn't now It, we
were both whittling when we were
silting dtiu'ii,

Mr. Hlckey, liuvo you ever been In
the penitentliiry?

Judge Woodward: Object, ind ask
that you tinvo the ury retire, Judge.

Jury retires. Objection sustained,
and Jury ltistiucled not to consider
the question.

Mr. Hlckey, how old did you nay
you were?

Thlrty-s- years old the 2"Jiid day
of UiN month.

How long dlil you live in Abilene?
I was In Abilene between a year

and a half and two years.
Why is it that you don't know

what relation you are to Mrs. Dlxoti?
Well, I just don't know, I have uot

been with them much, I guessIs the
reason.

Well, did you have to ask them
what akin you were to them.

No; I haveonly seenthem abouttwice
In the Inst twelve or lift ceil years.

Did you ever ask them?
Don't know that I did.
Well, why Is It that you don't

know now?
I just hadn't thought anything

about it.
Didn't think about It, when you

cameup there you thought about it,
didn't you; when you found a stopp
ing place,did you stop (hero because

kinyou was to th!"-- " . ? because

.Inrfnnirv
tsumil

VI

imd their ownertjr,
T s body ",reo

"I

.'ears, ami thought you
the privilege to stay there again?

had

Well, Mr. Dixon iuslstedon my
there.

When did he Insist on you staying
there?

Well,after I went there andhe found
out I goiug to sell orgaus.

How came you to go there?
Hecause we wereold friends.
Not because you were related to

Mrs. Dixon, then?
No, not specially, we were old

friends.
Wheredid you first meetDixon?
I have seen him over since I was a

boy.
Mel him whore?
In Kasilund county, as well as I

remember,when I wa a small boy.
Then what wereyou doing In

County, I thought you said you
wereraised In Erath?

Woll, I visited him; lie was at fath-

er's housea numberof times,and we
all visited around clown there.

Vliy was It you visited the family?
Well, because f was related and

friends, I guess.
Then if you are related, and friends,

why don't you know what relation?
I know that we are llmt or second

cousinsone.
Well, why don't you know which?
Woll, I Just don't know,
Hecauseyou Just don't kuou?
Yes.
Who was the llrst person who re-

questedyou to assist in a division of
this properly?

Who, the llrst?
Yes, who was the first, was it Joe

Dixon?
Mrs. Dixon told mo that they had

agreed, If I would accopl It, at the
supper tablo, when I came from
Stamford.

At the supper table who was pre-
sent?

I could uot say.
WasTom there?
No, Tom had goneout.
Tom wusu't there then?
No, sir, ho was not present.
When you camedown to surrender

to the otllcersMr. Hlckey, for thekill
lug of Tom Dixon on the 11 day of
February last, did you elate that the
first shot you fired struck him In the
ear uud cut out a part of his ear?

I said I maybe It did.
Why?
Well, he trying to cock his gun,

aud turnedhis head uud It hit him
about hero.

Hut you stato now that It did not?
Hut I from the turu be

made It would hit him about here,
Did you state that day that it hit

him in the ear?
No, sir, I don't know, but he was

trying to shoot me again, aud trying
to cock Ills gun and thohammerhung,
aud he sorter turned aroundthis way
like ho wasgoiug to run, and I shot
him.

Bitot him lu the ear did yout
I don'tknow.
Well, you itated that you shot him

iu the ear didn't you?
I dou't kuow what I staled I wasto

badly excited.
Da row lny that atateuent?
I don't know what I 1 waa

very much oxclted at that time
you bad thought It ail over aa
e down here uadU.An?

..4V0.-y- t jm- - r ,r ...

that day,you say now hat U was
causoyou were

uigrooA .bout

EsH' LWWW, mcWik

4fliHHM3

didn't say madeany.
If you had say?

?uppon was,
You said you wero excited?

was, Yes sir.

lie

Wero you excited when you went
up the Iioupo and told thorn that
you had killed hi to save your own
life?

think was excited, of course.
Wore you oxclted when you came

to town and said you killed lilin to
saveyour own life?

was, suppose.
Then you made any misstate-

ment, was becausoyouwareexcllcd?
Yes sir.
Hecauseyou understood excitement?
Well, don't know.
Now Mr. Hlckey, how long did Tom

Dixon live after you shot him?
don't know.

Didn't you statoalter you caino Into
town hero how long was?

No, sir.
Now you did, Mr. Hlckey, was

becausoyouwere excited?
No, sir.
Now, didn't you tell no. Culborth

that ho lived three
No, sir.

the fact that you
wereexcited?

Yes, sir.
You were uot badly excited that

you would makeumisstatement about
how long man lived?

No, sir.
Now you know that, regardless of

whetheryou wereexcited not?
Yes, sir, do.
Mr. Hlckey, how long wero you en-

gaged the organ business at

About yearand half twoyears.
And understoodyou say that

you contemplatedgoing Into the same
businesshero In Haskell?

Yes,sir, that what expected do.
And also understood thatyou wont
Stamford get some organs?
Yes, sir.
Now wheredid you put these or-

gans,did you put them hero Has-

kell?
Xo.slr.l took themup Mr. Dixon's.

thought you were contemplating
putting In stockof organsat Haskell,
was at Dixon's?

No, was hereat Haskell.
Well, why didn't you put them

right here Haskell?
Well, said, had not been

the country very long, mid was look-

ing around see this would bo
good place handleorgaus.

Well, did you tlud place where
you could handle these orgnus up
there?

Well, tho weather was bad, and
could notget out soil orgaus much,
uud did not do much.

How did you transport thesoorgnu
DIxou's?

and lmck ........
i ofjjinri-- 4
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Wereyou expecting to make per--

mauuut bead-quarte- at Dixon's?
No, sir.
Wheredid you expectto take them

then?
Well, I thought I would take them

somewhereaud sell them.
Did you havo uuy special trade on

fool?
No, sir.
How far is it from Dixon's to Stam

ford, the placo where you got theso
organs?

I supposeit is about thirty-thre- e or
thirty-liv- e miles.

Did you havea teamof your own?
I had one horse.
Where didyou get the other one,

had two didn't you?
Joo Dlxini furnished It.
Wus Joou partner with you?
Well, he was in with moon the road,

I was going to payhim for his services.
Were you paying him for his sorvlee?
No, sir, but I contractedto.
Joewas interested iu that organ

business then?
Yes, that much; he was going to

help me on the road lu the country.
Yes, he was furnishing one horso,

and working for wages, getting pay
for his service?

Well, he thought I was going to pay
wheneverI went to work,

How long since you hud seen Joe
Dixon, when you cume up here that
time, the --tltli of January?

Last (Jhrlsimuswas a yerago.
Whereat?
At Dublin.
He was down thoro on a visit.
Who did ho go to visit?
I could not say, ho went to my lath

er's from there, uud stayed around
down there a while.

was hedolug?
I dou't kuow.

were you doing there?
I wus auofllutr the:e.
I thought you waslu thoorgau busi-

nessat Abilene a year and a half?
Yes, but not at that time.
Whut Christinas you say It was that

Joewas at Dublin?
Last Chrlstiuus was a year ago.
About u yeur und u hulf ago now?
I suppose so.
How long ufter Joe hud beou there

you quit businessat Dublin?
Well, Icamo up here tho 20th of

January.
from Dublin rlght-o- up here?

Well, 1 cume to .Stamford 22nd aud
hero the 2.1th, uud ou to Dixon's 20th.

How long sinceyou workedat Abi
lene before you deputy sheriff
at Dublin?

Yes, befoie that that worked at
Abilene,

Who did you work for at Abilene?
J. II. Walder, part of the time,

aud part of the time for myself.
Which time did you work for him

aud which time for yourself?
worked about year for myself.

About year for yourself?
Yes, about alz months for Wal

der,
Dou't you know when you went

back to Dublin?
I don't remembertile date.
Who did you woel for at Dublin?
The tiherlfT, Mr.fllme.
Whcro Is Mr Tf now?
I don't kuow, al.

You havesumufcued quite num
berof wltuesseadldyousummoniMr.
Hime?

No, air,
YfUw .'fiiDlxoH'a prepltea af--
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No, sir, when l got hero I didn't
know tho name.

Who told you to scud a doctor?
I don't remember.
Who for?
I supposefor her.
Whoso her?
Mrs. Dixon,
What was the mailer with her?
I am unable to say.
How do you know the doctor wai

lor her?
I supposed It was for her.
Anybody tell you who for?
Yes, soiiio of them saidsho was sick,

that Mrs. Dixon was sick, und lo send
u doctor.

Didn't you stato hero lu the pres-

enceol Judge Kuowles and couuty at-

torney Wllfong, that they told you to
senda doctor up there that Mrs. Dix-

on was about to die, and thai whou
you left you thought the wholo family
would die?

Well, they askedme
Will you answermy question?
r did not.
Then the wholo business,or nobody,

was slrk, so far as you kuow?
No, Bir.

Then why did you supposetho
was Intendedfor Mrs, Dixon?

I dou't know, I mil supposed she
was excited.

Did you need a doctor?
No, sir.
You were excited too, weren't you?
I was.
Why did you think she would need

a doctor for the samealhuont that you
had, when you didn't uood one?

I dou't kuow, I dou't know whether
shewas the one or uot.

You didn't state, then, that you
thought the wholo family was going
to die If you didn't get a doctor?

No, sir.
Didn't know what doctoryou wauled
No, I can't tell.
Why can't you tell?
I don't know why, Just can't re-

member. It may bo possible that it
was one ot tho doctors that stay at
Terrell's.

Which one of them was It told you
that, one of them told youdidn't they?

Ye.
Well, why do you say they, then?
I dou't know what tho mail's name

was.
I mean up al homo, up whore you

killed Tom Dixon?
I dou't kuow, whoever It was, hal-

lowed from the house.
How far wore you from the house.?
Kighl or ton i

IkI you look"

tops.
back?

I cannotsay thai 1 did.
Did you say that you didn't look

buck?
No, sir.
You ureacquulutedwith thofumlly,

are you nut?
Yes, sir.
Why didn't you know who It was

hallowed?
I dou't kuow.
Did they cull tho uume of the doc-

tors here?
They did thero, whoever It was told

me, but I don't remember thename.
Did they tell you whnt they wanted

with a doctor?
No, sir.
Did you or not go up iu the house

after thokilling?
Yes, sir, I went in and got my

Whereabouts lu the house was 11?

I think it was lu thv northwest

Northwest corner?
Yes, sir.
Now, which door did you go Inat lu

get that overcoat?
Weill In at thut door right there.
You came right in through here, up

to whereyour coat was?
Yes, comu right In heroat this door

on the eastsideof tho house; It was
hanging right In here that Is where
I generally kept It hanging.

Wherewas the family?
Hack lu heresomowhero.
Wherewus thoorgaubox?
Gcnorully right about thero,
(tight close to whoreyour overcoat

hung?
Tolerably close, .
Now, your coat was right In this cor-

ner, what did you hang It ou?
Dou't kuow, hung It on something

there.
Was thero a nail there thatyon had

to hang It on?
I don't rememberwhat I hung It on.
Did you havo that for your special

place to hangyour coat?
Yes.
Did you haveyourovercoaton when

you came to town?
I supposeI did, I don't know.
Where Is your overcoat now?
Down at thoJail.
Now, wherewas tho organ?
Right about thoro Is where

kept II.
Close to the northwest comer?
Yes, sir.
And you hud your coat right

thore?
Itlght close to that corner, right

here.
Did you and Tom Dixon Bleep

together Kuuday night before th's
killing?

We slept togetherouo night, 1 sup-
pose it was that night. It was the
night came in from the paiture.

You didn't have any trouble that
day, did you?

No, sir.
What wereyou doing that day?
Catching horses aud looklug over

the stock.
Taking an Inventory of the com-

munity estateof Tom Dlxou aud wife,
were you?

We were uot doing any bualueas
that day.

Did you know bow much property
belouged to Tom Dixou aud wife.

No, air.
You aay you wereuot out dlvldlujr

the property that did be tel yen
wimt lha pivpcrty epnrl!' "f?

He told me saver) tlwee, told we
Huudayroorul

What did h
of tho" proper
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ment,thofolloviiig editorial from
tho New OrleansTimet-Democr-

Is of interest to every man who
appreciatesthedifferencesin the
underlying or basic principles of

the two greatparties.Thearticle
hasadded interestalso from the
fact that the Times-Deinocr-at is

at this time regarded asperhaps
tho leadingexponentof true de
mocracy amongthegreatpapers
of theSouth. It says;

The questionof thodemocraticlead
ership for 1004 seems to vex tho souls
of many men who havonot tho slight-
est Idea of supporting tho party'scan
didate, whoever ho may bo. Those
meddlers and marplots aro of two
kinds republicans who begin to fear
that Iloosovelt Is a reincarnation of
llryau, and psoudo-demooru- who be-

lieve, or afTed to believe, thatwisdom
will die with tholr Idol.

Wo uood hardly say that tho choice
will not Ho with theso ofllclous pa-

triots who, by their own account, en-

acted tho role of Hrulus In the elec-

tions of 1890 and 1000. It is tho mer-

est dream to imagine that sackcloth
and ashoswill bo the garb tho six
millions who voted for tho Nebraskan
lu both those memorable contests,
lluthcr is It to be supposod thut this
groat electoratewill think and net lor
Itself. If history has any lossou on

such points, must Infer that the
republican party will bccoiuo moro re
publican, aud thut tho deiuocratlo
parly will become more democratic,
as tho years roll on.

As a matter of fact, tho differences
betweenthe rival organizations aro
congenital, and plorco lo tho very
marrow of their being. A fauutlcal
lover of tho Hub onco declared that
Hoston is not n place,hut a stato of

mind. It may likewise bo affirmed

that republicanism aud democracy
are not moro badges to bo worn or
discardedat pleasure,but are habits
of thought which draw thinkers lu op-

posite directions, Just as tho centri
petaland centrifugal forcos draw ma-

terial things toward or awoy from the
eorth'scenter. This vlow of tho caso
is oxcodlugly woll put by Mr. llryon
lu a letter which ho has recently ad-

dressed to the New York Indepeu--

they

day,

deut: "Tho difference upon thfc

mouoy question, among thoso who
understand It, was uot so much a dif-

ference of opinion As a dlHerancoof
sympathies,"and ihut dlU'erotico ex--

'UHa.lOofuy as It did then." Thlt Is

t but another way of saying thata leop

ard Is to bo lecoguized by ins un-

changeablespots.
It is indeedperfectly true that the

silver question, terribly Importunt lu

ltsolf, was but one item of a loug pro-

gram; for UA demonetization of tho
white metal, slrlnped of all technical
ities, simply stood for the capitalist's
nio.nni i.tnnrpr ,ifinr tho unearned li- -

lu

In

we

of

wo
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cremeut. So, toovjulyocattaiira prcw v
hlhiilvo tariff seekan uufalr uHvant--1 ttj

oce.and loversof government by in

junction would prostltuto publlo pow

ers to prlvato oude. uctweon inese
bellevors lu utterly opposite creeds
there cau bo uelther compromlso nor
reconciliation. Tho gieut gulf Is llxed

lu human 'nature nud will endure to

the last syllable of recordedtime. The
struggle of 1004 will turn upon tho
old Issues, though thoy bo modified as
to outward form.

Vot our own nurt. wo caro llttlo
about tho personality of tho demo

cratlo nominee, providedonly that ho

ronresenlsthe principles for which the
party must light, If It Is to havo tho
slightest claim to the suffragesof the
American people. At tho council-boar- d

of the first president there at
two masterful mon who embodied
Ideaswhich are coeval with the raco

Itsell. Hamilton's nunie Is synonym
ouswith privilege aud centralizedad
ministration, while Jefferson'srenown
restsupon his defenseof the many
against the few. If thoso nt

statesmenshould return to the laud
of the living, they would find no diffi
culty hi alliruimr themselves on tho
controversiesof this generation,

The trimmer may nerform a useful
function iu periods of dead calm
whou the ship of stato Is In the dol-

drums aud therefore needs no reso-

lute helmsman, It Is uot so whentho
hugecraft Is lu tho straits, menaced
by breakers aud storm-cloud-s. Iu
that event, there Is supreme need for
a navigator whose vision Is keen,
whose nervesaro of steel and whoso
knowledgeof the chart Is without n
flaw. No fresh water sailor is to bo
acceptedas a pilot now, uor will we
havea captain who would take us lo
seaunder sealed orders.Tho demo-
cratic party hasmade ouo voyago of
that Kind, aud has no stomach for
another. If the country prefersrepub-
lican pollolos, the reins of power
should bo euduced to republican
bauds; If democraticremediesare de-

sired,a truly democratiodoctorshould
be called iu. Let us haveno more of
the quackswho give bread pills and
poison by turns, without thought of
ths patient's disease.The practitioner
of this klduey Is but the undertaker's
advanceagout. New OrleausTimes--

Democrat.

Hot WeatherWeakness.

If you feel fagged out, listless aud
laoklug iu energy, youare perhaps
suffering from the debilitating effects
of summerweather. Thesosymptoms
Indicate that a toulo la neededthat
will createa healthy appetite, make
dlgosllon perfect, regulate the bowels
and Impart natural aollvlly to tho
liver. Tula, Merblne will do; It la a
toulo, laxative aud restorative. H. J.
Freegard,Propr, Grand Veew Hotel,
Cheney, Kan., writes: "I havo
used Herhlne for the last twelve
years, aud nothing on earth can
beat it. It waa reoominended lo
me by I)r, Newtou. NewtonKan."
6O0 at Itaker Cunulngkam'e,Drug
t3i3, HmHHIi Ts.
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.,014 Stager'sFamily Medicines..

TIME TESTED

Fine Wines,

Double Stonxt

Southoast Square.

jaEryry
Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc offered

to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used according to
directions, or moneyback. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old Stager Medicinesare noi 01- -

fered as such, but each one has beencompoundedfor a specialmalady.and
are the result of the experienceof a physician of so years active practice.

Following is s. brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

uia stageria unp apeciuc i,
ccrUln and ipecdjr remedy for I.s Grip, Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia and FcTor. Itliaa eared
hnndrediorcatei of tlicso distressing ti

and wo have so mnch faith In Its caring
others thnt wo offer yonr moneyhick If yon try
It and It does not enroTon.

Old StagerCough medicine tl
safe, speedyand harmless remedynonarco-

tics In It to stupefy the patient and give only
temporary relief, as Is the case with so many
coughmedicines, bnt this Is guaranteedtogiv
prompt relief and afford n permanent ey'
whenltausols persisted In ir you 11 aj.
troublcsomoronghTIUIT.

Old Stager Catarrb Medici,? is

betterthen all the nostrums and lte medi-

cines somuch advertised and landed 3 Catarrh
enres. Itwill cure Catarrh, Hay V"
Cold In the Head. Chronic Caty or long
standlnglstlowlnyleldlngto lrmcnt, but
Old StngerMedicine will enro "T anu

ll.

For sale bv W. H. & Co.,
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HASKELL,
Texas.

gel your moneyhclflt falls, tt will
the air paisagnsuagive qnicKrenor in cases
of old In thf 11

Old Sftfrer LlBlnent tho best mad
for Ilnme". Cuts, 8welllngs and Pores of any
kind. JBit It oncennd yon will prefer It to all
other f

ild Stager CHrekenrethat
res. We have heard ofmany bad casesbeing

nnd no failures. It Is easy to ap
ply. Guaranteed.

aioothtnsand elesantreinedv
forcbapped bands, faceand lips. Makes the
skin smooth andsoft.

McLenere'sPrairie I)eg
This li a dead shoton 1'ralrloDogs. It has

used In Haskell and adjoining conntlea
for several yen re and hasgiven satis-
faction used as directed. Can give
any number of first-cla- ss testimonials.

wanted to han these medicines in every town. Address,

emore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
Vman Haskell.
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Dealers

i. Cousins,
nttVirtrsiwrir -- -
IVbVWWI'-- k

Dealer In
DRUGS.MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

UTlDJir, TEXAS.

to D. EWPp
PROPRIETOR

and

PASSENGER EXPRESS LINE...

Meets PassengerTrains at
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Servloe.

Ol'I'OSITK T1IK LINDKL HOTEL.

J. c.

LIVERY
...FEED

Stamford.

MANUrAOTUKEH AND DEAI.EK IK

Saddles Harness.
Full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Exicvtid.

Repairincrdononeatly and Biibstnntially. Pricesreason--

able nnd satisfactionwith goodsnnd work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADESOflOITED.

T. MHJORS,

Cqww Sium, rSNsnhwist TEXAS,

GUARANTEED

open

frsUIa

been
complete

whereever

STABLE.

AND.

and

HIGH GRADE WORK cannow bo obtained in Haakoll.
My prices aro as reasonablean those found in the
largo cities. When in Haskell visit my gallery.

I ii -
"" BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many yeara oxperleuoeiu maklug Cow-llo- y fioota.
trial will convince you or the excellenceof my work,

Kit, Rtyle aud Quality Guaranteed.

HcMtlcoll, - -- iTexaai.
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